
MURPHY IS FOR GLYNN'S PLAN

Thirty-Thre- e Member of Demo

State Committee 0. K. Scheme.

bhler" Slta Sllpnllr Thronsjh Meet-

ing. Mam na n Clnm, When
1 Other Applnnd

CF Speectiea.

NEW TOKIv, March a. -T- hirty-three

member of the democratic state com-
mitter, most of whom were Tammany
wen, and Charles F. Murphy himself, to-

day voted to put Into effect Oovcmor
Qlynn's reorganisation plana for the com-

mittee.
William Church Osborn, the governor's

choice for chairman to succeed George
M. Palmer, was elected without a dis-

senting vote. He also was vested with
tbi power to name a treasurer, a cam-
paign and a finance committee. Hereto-
fore the treasurer has always bee.h elected
by the committee. Arthur McLean, the
present treasurer, who recently was con-
victed of pollcltlnR campaign contribu-
tions, resigned today.

William A. Shortt of New Tork, a for-
mer ascmblyman, was chosen secretary
without opposition." ' George" Van'Tfame

it Watertown will continue tn his present
position of assistant secretary, although
he was not formally to the
place.

Mr. Murphy sat silently through tha
meeting land not Jolntng when other
committeemen applauded speeches by Mr..
Osborn and others. At the close of the
meeting he walked to the platform, shook
lands with Mr. Osborn and said:

. "Whenever' you want mo eendfor me."x 'Mr. Osborn, thftnVd. iMr. Murphy, hut
made no other response.

When Mr. Murphy was asked for an ex-
pression regarding tha selection of Mr.
Osborn, ho replied:

7 voted for him. didn't 1? That an-a-

rs1 the question, ','

Arrested When Note
Naming Him Found on

Bomb Victim's Body
DECATUR, 111., March 3.-- "Jf anything-happen- s

to me. see John Baucom."
This note, found on the body of F,

W. Mennerlch, who was killed In his
horns at Sullivan, ill., by a bomb ho had
received by mall, resulted" In trio arrest
today of Baucom, who Is 18 years old.

The coroner's iumrJ halVpnmmnriirt
that lhn vnnth. who la aalt tn him as
saulted Mennerlsh last week following a.
uuarrci, no neia 10 ine grana jury, pemi- -
Ins! an InVratlmitnA nf ftiAr - . . w . . . . t. ..mvv..

United States postal Inspectors are also
investigating a cnarge that a friend of
Mennerich'ii wlfi, from whom he was
separated, may4bo Implicated

It had been shown ' that a rnnn In
Springfield had bejn Ty(Jlnjt Jipslgned,
ivhcib uiui mm a woman in
Sullivan had been writing unsigned letters
In Mrs. Menncrlchf. - who la living in
Springfield. ' "

An effort Is also 1oln) made to traco
the package, back to the office from Vhlch
It waa mailed and thus Identify tho
sender.

Question Argued by
r LincohrUp in Court

CHlcAdO. .March 3.- -A question that
wta argued .by .Abraham .Lincoln fifty,
years ago as !oirief fer the Illinois CenV
tral railroad was heard again hero today
before. Special Commissioner Putorbauish,
representing tho supremo- - court. Walter
S. Horton. general attorney for tho road,
stood' in Lincoln's place and ' argued
against taxation of $108,080,090 of the
roatl'o bonds. Tho case was on appeal
to the supremo court of Illinois and the
tato was represented by Attorney Cton-cr- al

Lucy. . The road contends that the)
state 'cannot' tax bonds on property al-
ready taxed.

RETURNS P0CKETBJD0K;
NICKEL CIGAR HIS REWARD

Harry Walker, door man and outsideadvrittng manager of tha Orplteum the-
ater. heHevw he has discovered the most
tHwrataful ma Jit the world. "Walker
fous a vwte cofttaJakis; , half a
aoaea asmual railread passea and valu-a-

papera tn th theater and Immedi-
ately made kMm hta fted. Then ha went
hm. At' e'cleck he waa" called bwn-w- m

by tha owner, who asked 'him to
atirryM W11 to catch train for Chi-U- 4f

few minutes: Walker' tools' a
taxSeab which, oeet him W .cents.

"When he get t tte al(iied place and
term ever te the owner heed a X-- et ikcSaia a nickelcla whlch wm frayea on one end.Thereupon he lred into a state of'
coma. The man who got his pum back
it . Fise.Kklfe rattroatf wan.

DEATHRECORD
Mm. Kltu1rtl 'Will..

Mr. Elleabeih Miller, wfe of Aqulla'
Miller, W9 North Twenty-sixt- h street, dfed
early Monday morning. She was 65, years
of age and had been s. resident of Omaha
for twenty-eig- ht years.. Surviving her
besides tho'husSand are two sons, Henry
and James, and ono daughter, Mrs.
George Kerr. The funeral will tie held
Wednesday morning o'clock from
St Jean's church, Twehty.flttU and Cali-
fornia streets. Interment at Holy

cemetery,
Mrs. M. Mi shorter.

TABLE ROCK. Neb.. March
p. M. Shorter, wife-- of w. T.

Shorter of this place, died at the family
residence a 8 o'clock Saturday night
She had been an Invalid for several yeats,
and was fs years of age. She leaves a
huabiiW and. six daughters. Funeral ser-
vices were held Monday afternoon at the
residence. Jtev. If. P. young offlcjstlng.

Ncrrami Haaktns.
DES. MQ1NE8. la., starch S.Norman

Hasklns. & wealthy Des Moines pioneer
and donor of the Hatktns stadium to
Mrake.unlverslty, died last night In Dch-ve- r,

according to messages to relativeshere today. ,
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West Leavenworth
to Beautify Pacific
Street West of Park

An enthusiastic Towd attended the
meeting of the West ..eavtnworth Im-
provement club last rilght to plan a cam-
paign for the lmDrm-emen- t ti Parlfl
street from Sixtieth st-c- et west along
the south side of Elmwood parkV -

Commissioner Hummel was nrcwnt nnd
spoko In favor of the plan, promising to

with the. club In; securing tho
Improvement of the highway.

A Committee ot itic club una annnlnlvd
to meet with the county commissioners.
to request an appropriation for paving
or macadamltlng rnclflc street, west, of
Sixtieth street, and Commissioner, Hum-
mel agreed to act as a member o,.the
committee to urge action by the countv
commissioners. .

'We have done miirh ihU iintmr n
Improve the park,"', said Mr. Hummel,
"and evprvthlnp that'll nnt.ihu f. m.
til fin tn rnnnitntlnn will, m.lrln ttmmA ti ........ ..v.. . .a 1 4iiiiiiirua better park, I am, willing to do'. I have
oraerea rorty-tw- o cara of- - clndtrs there
this winter for the mimosa of maklnz
cinder drives through the park.

'lhavei ordered the removal of lhn

erty. Thiro Is no reason, that f can sec.
wny ijundee, which has not spent a cent
for beautifying the' paj-k-

. sliotlitt be al-
lowed to dump refuse and waste In tho
city of Omaha. Dundee has Qe rived
benefit from the nark, Tiut has done no-
thing to help us mako It a real pork.

"We are haildlcaDoed On nrrtml.
slori' In Omaha, by a lack of funds .We
ore not allowed, to spend mord .money
than wo have on hand. Every business
In the city today Is doing business on a
greater capital than it had twantw vMr,
ago. yet the city Is Jogging along with
nhli. -- .... .... m ."" jinuiuii - year tor current ex-
penses. When tho Water board took
ower tho water works here, that removed
WKw.OOO from the assessment roll. nut
off from this revenue the only other
Plan was to throw that taxation onto the
homes qt residents of tho city.

'You havo tho difference to nav. imilor
tho present plan. Tho city commissioners

BEE; OSfATTA', "WEDNESDAY, 4, 19M.

I are forced to pay for much pavement In
J our department under the present state
I Inn .1 , V. - - 1 Li . . . t-- , ....... aim nv uac niau uuusni mucn iang
out of the funds at our disposal. In At-
lanta, Oa., the water works makes a
profit of $000,000 a year, ah I this Is turned
Into the general fund. In Omaha, how-
ever, It Is held In that department alone,
and on tho other hnd, out of our limited
funds for expenses, we are forced by
state law to pay a hydrant tax to this
Water board, which amounts to $100,000
a year."

Soft Goal Miners
Threaten to Strike

PITTSBURGH, March
the failure of the joint Interstate con-
vention at Philadelphia to reach a wage
agreement for the bituminous coal fields
of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and western
Pennsylvania before the Fifth district
convention of United Mine Workers here
today. Van Blttncr, president of the dis-
trict said:

"We still hope another Joint meeting
will bo held before April 1, at which a
satisfactory agreement can be made.
If, however, no agreement Is made be-
fore that time there will be-- no mere sus-
pension of work. There will be a strike
and not only will the union miners walk
out. but every non-unio- n miner will quit
work."

COMMITTEE GIVES FACTS
ABOUT THE AUDITORIUM

If the city votes the Auditorium bonds
of $2T0,000 for tho purchase and comple-
tion of tho Auditorium. Omnha. will him
an Auditorium which will serve tho city
for many years, according to the Citi-
zens' Auditorium committee.

Whllo the building, when completed,
may not be as pretentious an somo would
llko to have, It will be a building which
will compare most favorably with au-
ditoriums throughout the country, and
will on a better one than can be erected
at tho present time for the same amount
of money, $230,000, In the opinion of tho
committee.

If the building and grounds are bought
for ,$200,000, there will bo left $30,000 to
remodel and complete tho building.

sources many

dollar

The of. and
city real estate would be reach

of if he were to try to
this on an alone

because such a in order to be
only also

a take3 con.
time and to build up.

Mrs, Palmer Balks
on Proposed Use of

WorldsFair Fund
CHICAGO, March disposi

tion of the $67,000 trust fund granted the
women managers of the World's Colum-
bian exposition In 1E93 was still unsettle.!
today, while Mrs. Potter Palmer, cus-

todian of the fund, was speeding to her
winter home In Sarasota. Fla.

Mrs. Palmer, whose Ideas of the proper
use of the fund differ from those of
Harlow N. Hlginbotham, president of
the World's Columbian exposition, left
behind her a second statement In which
she made It clear that Mr. Hlglnbotham'r
suggestion that the $77,000 bo augmented
by $200,000 from the estate of the latr
Potter Palmer and used In the erection
of a woman's building did not meet her
approval.

The Potter will
for a woman's building, but It stipulated
that the structure should be erected in
lake front park. Mrs. Palmer pointed
nut that supreme court decisions forever
bar such use of the park, and that the
trustees of tho Palmer estate "have no
power or authority to use $200,000 of hla
estate to erect a memorial building ex-
cept under the conditions of the will
now Impossible of fulfillment."

In equally positive terms Mrs. Palmer
stated that the $67,000 fund "did not corns
as Mr. Hlginbotham as a gift
from the world's fair directors, but came
from sales In the woman's and children's
buildings, and Is dedicated to philanthro-
pic

Before boarding the train for Florida
Mrs. replied to a petition of tho
woman's party of Cook county that the
fund be used for a woman's forum. She
said that In her opinion "auch a use of
the money would be a deviation from
tho purposes to'whleh this fund was dedl-cated- ."

The securities In which the fund was
Invested wore checked over by a com-
mittee of bankers at-- Mrs. Palmer's re-
quest, and their report that tho fund
amounted to $67,750 was Incorporate--! tn
Mrs. Palmer's statement.

Aii Opportunity to Share
In the Profits of this

Bishop Bowman Dies;
Known as Patriarch
of Methodism in S

ORANGE. N. J.. March 3 Ttl.hnn
Thomas Bowman, formerly president of
Dcpauw university, died here today at
me nome or his daughter. He was S7
years old.

BishoD Bowman waa lhn of
Aietnodism in America. No other bishop
In the service of that ehurrh nver reaehe.1
such an advanced age. He had been af
fectionately known for generations as
tm orand Old Man of the Faith."

Slxtv-on- e veara nf Dr. rtnwman'a llfn
were spent In actlvo service. It

Children Hate Oil
Calomel and Pills

'"California Syrup of Figs".' best to
teader stomach, liver,

--tastes dellcioms.

Look back at your childhood days. Be--,
tnember the "dose" mother Insisted on

castor oil. calomal, cathartics. How
you hated them, how you against)
taking them.

With our children It's different Moth-- ,
era who cling to the old form of physloj
simply don't realise what they do. Tha
children's revolt Is d. Their
tendsr little "Instdes" are Injured by
them.

If your child's stomach, liver and.
bowels need cleansing, give only delicious
"California Syrup of rigs." Its action 1s
iposltlve, but gentle. Millions of mothers
Xeep this harmless "fruit lasatlrs'
handv: thuv know chlldran lova tn fV
f, that It never falls to clean the llverj

ana bowels ana sweeten the stomach
and that a teaspoonful given today saves
A sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a nt bottle
of "California Byrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plaiaty on each
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold hero.
See that It Is made by "California Fig
oyrup company." Reruns any other
kind with contempt

Half--Million Dollar Company
This Is Your Opportunity Today

s TWfOompaiiy's businois is that ofbuilding Home' .ind otKerwise
. .

improving
,

well located..City 'Real Estate. A --"...,
Architects, Building Contractors, BwL Estate Owners, Real Estate Agents and Financial In-
stitutions have each been doing this, work and making substantial profits for Wars and years.
This Company combines the'services of

- The Architect
The Building Contractor
The Real Estate Owner
The Real Estate Agent :

WHICH LOANS MONEY FOR THE PURPOSE OFDEVEL0 ING REAL ESTATE

;Under our up-to-da- te system of management, and the profits which are derived from thesemany are divided among our hundred shareholders.
i

' This company gives tho of the man with a few hundred dollars the same earning
power as that of tho man who invests thousands. - f

Real Estate is the Safest Kind of an Investment
business building homes otherwise im:

proving beyond the
of the man moderate means
engage in business extensive scale

business successfully
conducted, not requires large capital, but

highly specialised organization which.
siderable experience

IHB MARCH

Palmer devised $200,000

stated,

work."

Palmer

TJ,

natrtarch

church

bowels

fought

Advertisement

That is why the Bankers Realty Investment Com-
pany, with its large amount of capital and carefully
and efficiently arranged system of carrying on the
business of building house and handling real estate,
has been chosen by hundreds of local investors as
one of the safest places in which to invest their sav-
ingsbecause it provides a way for them to combine
their savings and thus provide a means for them to
share in a profitable business, with a well estab-
lished and efficiently working organization already
provided.

lZfUnithp this cPany the actual ownership of carefully selected

mStnmmSSS f Sal n W6U l0Cat6d "al --WHIOH IS THE

This Company's shareholders have never received less than 8 dividends,and during 1913 they received dividends of 83- -7 is guaranteed:

Only a limited Number of Shares Can Be Secured at $1.20 Per Share
When Thii Amount is Said the Price Per Share Will Advance to $1.25

People interested in finding out how their money caa be made to produce its full earn-in- gpower should investigate this opportunity -c- all or write for full partiouto.

Rankers Realty Investment fjomgany GrtMid Floor Be Bid.,
Ombt Neb.

Is the longest record knbivn for continu-
ous church work. He never took a va-

cation. Thirty-seve- n of his years .were
passed In preaching and In educating
student In the creed of Methodism and
twenty.four as a bishop.

His career In the Methodist ministry
was begun at tho Baltimore conference
In 1S33. In 1848 he founded and became
president of the Dickinson seminary at
Wllllamsport, Pa. loiter ho became presi-
dent of the Dcpauw university.

It was during this period thst he served

Nose and Head Stopped Up From
Cold or Catarrh, Open At Once

My Cleansing, Healing Balm
Instantly Clears Nose, Head
and Throat Stops Nasty
Catarrhal Discharges. Dull
Headache Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway. Just to try

It Apply a little tn the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-v- p

air passages of the head will open:
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, cold'-ln-he- or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

End such misery nowl Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

naO

for a yesr as chaplain of the United
States senate (1SM-6- and became ac-
quainted with Abraham Lincoln. He
early became suspicious of attempts to
assassinate IJncoln and was one of tho
first to warn him.

It was ns bishop that Dr. Bowman
gained world-wid- e celebrity. He traveled
120,000 miles visiting Methodist churches
throughout the world. He dedicated
1,10) churches and attended every Im-

portant conference held during his active
years In Mexico, India, China and. Japnn.

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm,
dissolves by tho heat of the nostrils:
penetrates anff heals the Inflamed, awol-le- n

membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes Immediately.' I

Don't lay awake tonight struggling fori
breath, with head stuffed: nostrils closed.!
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with its running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping Into the throat, and raw dryness is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Agents Sherman
ana jucijonneu Drug Co. Advertisement.

The New Low
Express Rates

offer to merchants, manufacturers
and business men a safe, high speed
carrying service at lower charges
than have ever before prevailed in
the history of transportation.
These new rates are even lower
when applied to food products.
They will help the farmer find
new markets and help the house-
wife lower the living cost.
Express service from now on must
become a Lctor of steadily increas-
ing importance in the business life
of the nation.
The new rates spell opportunity for you.
Whether producer or consumer you need
the express service and will find profit in
its use. You can speed your deliveries,
widen your market, buy where costs are
lowest.

Inquire of your nearest express agent'

Responsibility
Dispatch Efficiency

When You Telephone
Why Not Smile?

Persons with whom you
talk over tho telephone
cannot see you. The im-
pression you make is a-
ccomplished wholly
through the tone of your;
voice and what you say.

Speak slowly and enun-
ciate clearly when you
talk. Half tho art of tele-
phoning lies in deliberate
speeoh. This gives clear-
ness and emphasis.

Pflifness is CiMtigiiifs

The more deliberate and courteous we are tho
more deliberate and courteous those with whom
we talk become. The telephone voice should be.
clear and distinct, and have a pleasant, rising
inflection.

The Smiling Voice Is the Winning Wayt

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Thii is India-Ceylo- n

tea. more refreshing
than green tea
and goes much
further.

n ssM y i


